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Remember that (to•morrow,) SATUR-
DAY. September 28th, is the last day on
which assessments ofVoters can be made
prior to the coming election. All persons
who voted 'Die age" last year, must be
assessed, or they cannot vote.

State Finances

Illllw. lilt pro, inati
1•.11 tolartaal, sale 111.4.1.1tig :a gloat ado

..at (he roillatts., of the Stmt. 4, I r
"allege that it 111 mg the. lirst 3 oi.ir iii

.4, kill s anhoinistrationn the debt of the
n•nininionwoultli has how, educed !warts
twin millions of dollar. It this alln.g.t
tioill is true iti Enct. it. 11.. State debt has
boon aittnally lessened It ton !natio] of
serious eoningristulation to the tax payers
of the State. and the administration
which has worked this good in entitled
to unquestionable credit 'out before
the people nr imposed upon lit stieli al-
legations if ',booty, them to scrutinize
easefully all the facts iu the ea-e, in or
der to rewo•rto iu if Ilwse wridol be piddle
bent facto, are i the credit
whin In ihoi claim on account of lessen
ing this imbibe luden- In order to to

_thin twit or three foets twist be borne in
wind all public debts aie etdigauons
iint 1,••d ii loin the people and swig be
Innitir• Ity theta ui some shape The
mime:, raised to liquidate, these
iil,llpitions 1. 11 4444444 11 Ofr OlepeOph

opt'', there is no cline! 'ounce

limo ulna!! the 11111110 11.. 1 4.41111 e 1.111
1. 1,1 111 :lie 111,101: There is 1141 11.1% 11l

I,lllille oleb: was he I/11 Id e[4,l/:
11) eenli44444 I.thie 1110 exi'mr+o., '. or

dw imposing/Iron the peopttt- excessise

burdens wain. shape nit taxationn I las
the inn-wilt admini•tratinno retired the
debt as as allege.l Ins n '"rtibn
cannot be pretend.' Pow it t• a moo
winos hurl that the expense. nnt now Staw
pe‘elllßl,'lll heat, 111 411 ,11441e1 donut
the la•I of huts )ears owing to

InaIsle— awl Icgi•lat ion than
41111110 an.' I...roict proud m the i11e14.1
of our C,11.1.1111.1,11:11 110 W 110,11 :la.-

:ill., alleged or the `tale debt
his t 1 swot- ' Ti... ,14r1k I, ...Hide .1114
1,lien bull , I ,:illlllll,/ I. fl ee,nrtlbiu p

Ira t . 111,01 i aduue.ollll,“ "r
taut (;,;,„„\ ~„ the ‘,l 1011 pasts sti

innssltaions Thetv are the 'acts

the Lass some tit illy Ihree 11111111,11:, dol-
lars of the State mita about fulling dine
No piosision had beeti niade on omit
Int made to pay this pant of the State
debt 'o.lSetillf 11161 tin /01111111111( 11,14 to
lr po•tpoa,,l to a jatole 1,111 The Ise.t
Abolition Lexislature authorized the lie

gotiation of a 141111 oftwenty' duet. mud
101, w nirder to raise the money to pas

the Slal.• bonds now Clhtmg duo. Itch
[lards then would be, within.; inure than
renewing and exteinliti- the obligations
of the :state to tr.iy thi• debt but bete
is where the ',web comes In The Snste
debt now due en ni lie rye" lent loon (table

to a ,Ntate 111 r of tor,i, atul a half nulls un
the flolla, pe) adol,oo 'Flip loan autlent
jam] by the last Legidature to take if ,:

place VIII 011 r per reel /min am/ .0.0 .111],
11,1 fermi nlI ta.ratioo to the State
m till /copal 'llllB exchange from a State
debt of twent v three milhuns,drawing
Gut per rent interest and subject to a
State tax of two and a half mills on the
dollar to the same amount lir State debt
thawing six per cent intetest and flee
from al taxation amount,' exactly to

tar, hunderd mud eiglety smut thollsllllll
the 111111111Pd 111111111,1 per alai 11111, %, 1111.11
the tax-payers of ill 14 State must make
up to the holders 41I' the State holds ,
whiell is equivalent to increasing the
State debt in a five per cent loan FIVE
MILLIONS SEVEN 11 I 'SIAM> AND
FirrY THOUSAND IK)I,I.nAItS

is the actual cFmdition of the finances of
the Stxte. The hUrdelis upon the tax-
payerk are increased. They must here
after pay an additional amount equiva-

lent to lice (10111 three quail,' million), of I
dollars, as the result of abolitions finian-,
veering '1

Just here conies in an ugly question
for our Mongrel friends. At whose
stanee was this thing done' Who i+ to
he benefited by this change from a live
to a +ix peP cent loan The creditors
of the State were not clamorous for their
money. All of the bond holders were
willing to allow their money to remain
at interest in the State loan at tivc ‘per
cent The inetwise n 1(hr State debt
equitatentin almost nix million id do nne.
4cae mule/or the benefit ttf a ring "edit-

ht which ring figured ennaptennusly
Siskrw CAUKION, JAY COOK. JOHN .i.
PAYIT.HISON. Gov. Jona %V Gaiter anti
hie minuet. The creditors of the State
are not benefitted .a farthing. 'the
whole six millions good into the pockets
of the tiny, and nothing will over be
beard of it. except the few hundred
thounand which is now being oorruptly
sued to cram the election in the State,
and especially in the 21st Senatorial dis

Tat•payenrof Centre county, if you
are willing longer tole swindled by ab-
olition pretences such as these, vote the
mongrel ticket this fall, but if you ore
in favor of au economical and kinetic ad-
ministration of the State fininesia-Aiute
for hoessi itAite we who are in favor of
retreaoltamet and reform at our State
capitol, and you way have some hope
that the public burdens may be so far
redo/mod in the immediate future as to
releive the overburdened -tss...payew. •

Reed that Record:

lln the outside of the W yr, muoi t
tiny We Idle a fop and ro npleke account
of the Nlt•Vi el c..t.e, ay taken from the
ieeonls he court nt llantingdon. The
.uncle of aere..ment, the presentment,
the Intl torment and the pardon, are jug

the) ale fuun.l upermhe record.. and
\"l7rl an.' hi" filen I" :an not will

not and Jaw lint dem them II ii
record that ,lta, what litw 311'1'117Y

rtYcord that eannorite explained away
and a resold that will hang a, a Clint'

upon the "boulder. or the coutneted
erituinal. that the mongrel party of t h e
district would -roil to Ilarri.hurig ai
rt•premntative of Our people. Could a
more infamott, insult Li offered to the
lonte.t toter" ot 11114 section. than the
nothit.,,t ton of such a lean \V a, there
no individual in the .11,triet that abolt 1

could lei ve eho,tt :eta e 111,610,0
to lie mated tor, hut a SELF CONVIff-
Ell CR I MINA lt,a man who INa, KEPT
OUT (IF TILE I'ENITENTI.IItY ON-
LY TII Ron nI TIIE PARIOON OF
It IF.: It 1 IVE It ' Why w.t, \V I'

%LK! Wloolhs Atha 11.91 Is
‘‘. 1111 I. {llO,, teroitl. ale blight in
velltparistill with that et* ten , east
a•trle tot butt ' Th Mit"Wer ran cult be
that the leadii or that toad 1) 11.1111141

he',l.l. dot tad Or prilitalae
111 heael th it thet retibl male motley

oit of 1111,1 M., that that cola('
,ell—'buy-rust a, thou wished to

iti.tritinent, through which. they,
you'd aveottittli ,h aity pnrun,e ne matter
bon mlaviuu- thr ontraccou. It wd, wt

this aroma. that S %NI MVVITrr, the
Rile Wile, liar PORTER kept nut of the
Penitent' Lt I.lldonuig C11,,,e1l

111-1 t e md.d.tte
Ir I, for the 6nuest ,otels or the di.

Itu t whether than deme to fe
reptemoted lt, d elan or out In
ul,pu.mo a to hint, rot the tine otli, 1,

S Situ ,tt :tr aud Cuis .1 Mn Iv
it 1., —tv, 2,01, port., p Ltii..tie and

iron 11) t. Iall be ibulla 111 the al,
.net ('loo-c' )e bet Weep theta'

ME
How they Reduced It

nit. iAienl mean. all iiOr the ;•;tlte
I 1.•111,e1.1113 the (11,11111/r.lirI elllit'd

W 'NON% ti .p,.iiertno. ale

inaldo et a great llowliojer,,,what thtt/edll
a re ,lit,ot di at the State dela, withot
dt•t )ear under ItopttIthean111:111,1g1.1111.11t
Even the lloNernor }musell, in order to

the fact berme the people 04 ,11011 a
,looetalllntloll 111111011111,,t1g, the 1111011 tallt.

141'1 111:11 01.1 tlikato, iptlebtedn?...4
to the atodont anear two mullion. liase
111'11 lifted 111E111/1 Illl' 1,1,1 01,10 11, 'ht.

I State 'rrett-ttrei neeleet, 11.111,-
1 et, to tell the twitillo thnt those eertiti-
eat,. of' lotleldedue, hart been paid by
mom in ,r urn. 70,t, under :111

4,1.A•S0111111) or authorizing
the borrowing or twenty-thrill. million.,
Thi4 new loan 11,1, !wen htiek•tered nett
by IA eOll, Ball/0.14 illld lifo
kin in 1'161..14.1011a port fly
pn~rre I, applied to 111,` p,i, tin (It th..
" 111 /1/ 1/11/0.111k1.••• St.tt,, a ol now
the% loath •11' a reduetoot or the
11,1 INsTr.ko OF 'IIIK i)Eirr

II 11 IN(i 13EEN ItEDI TEL) 11' ItAS
lIEK:V NCR E.1S1•11) In/ it Repttlthe ttn

Lt .riivltttn,ey, Ilse colt itt tut 'I•W ENT)*
3111.1.1()NS (tl, 111()1.1..11iS,

The) pa) old deld • io inakingniew one-
] tell 11111es 11, 1.111, , But thin 1, the pob•
I of the Itepubliedn party, their 13,1,1
an...toe:He) 11i11,1 bane lieW 10
gllltilde it, at the ration...re of the people

1.1 51 1. 111oKt: I'll and other radteal
t h teves aunt hate an oppOrllllllty to
,tl,ll 'IIIIII4IIC poop!.'.

Financial Capacity

11ortglel,ire leareng the titian-
' end It11:1Vit.\ of then eatuhtlate
at'ount3 Try:l.3ller. 11 11 Ur.ivrvut•.n,
Kgq 1,1,4 week we gn%e a few .perm
iiirtiv or the exerel,e of this cainatity of
hi-, at the t xpense of the honest Teople
of Penn a 1 alley 11re now furtn-li our
reader- tub anothei nista nee lit winch
the brilliant litianei.tl talent, of the same
DEININI:LEt weir brought into requi,i-
tion fur hi- own benefit and at the ex-
pen,e of the 3)rpliati children Being
called upon'lll write the will of a dying
Juan who rya. 100 low to nuclei ,daild What
uuti ulliton, sit t-
oil a clan,. in tile will d!leeting //ore

teettettowallto be purelr-ed front
him (the 'aid 13 If ItgisiNnyn) and
pand for out of the t•-•tate ' Ptwetigwg

an impo-ition of tlipi kind I+ wor,e,' if
,tnything, than robbing the dead t What
would .such a matt not do rt he could
once get hi, hand, into die County Tieto,
try particulars tik Herario..,

the a ill of Jolly SANI.EI
dee 11. on record ut thi". county

--The m any ereditoi-, vietini.
of I) A Iti W. ale anxious to loom
where he 14, in order that he may be ap-
prehended and tiied for hi, many crime 4
There is but die per.on in this County
who know, address and he has kept
up a secret correspondence with him ever
since, be fled ftoiii justice. That marl in
It 0. DEININIIKR, abolition candidate
for County ;Treasurer BEN. will, no
dollbt,ell the some( wl his bei‘oin friend,
Thum, fur the votes of the men swindled
by hint Ile will trade off the knowl-
edge qfour crime fir the choice on COM-

M rril•Ut FM Ito Wily :V•hiSt.Cd
81111 in defrauding the people of one or
two townehips. He now mktfin- the op-
portunity of ',Ming prOple if /he

HOLE COI 'NTT

---It i. publicly stated hi Lewistown
that Junta J. PATTERSON, during the
session of the late Mongrel Senatorial
Conference, offered and paid /he hun-
dred dollar. to a single conferee, as the
consideration of selling out the candidate
of his comity to the ParrimsoN-ring.
The important question now is who got
the money, and who was the Idhlatethus sold out. Will A. lloYn 1 171111-
RON furnish the information o ,these
points? lie may at the same time ex-
plain how it was that MeVtrey. and BOR.
ISON ilfgre both nominated over Wit.sow
when Ilerceuswew single vote could
have prevented it. Come Boni give us
some light on the subject.

—All the legislation of lust winter
fur Pennsylvania which was of any bene-
fit to the people at large could have been
bad in a week. TLe balance of the long
sesaiim was taken up in devising wheelies
to defraud the people under the cover of
law Shall we return to Harrisburg an-

4ether such a set of thieves and mote-
drela for the coming Roam' of the Leg-

.

Waters ? •

Shirking the Feud.

If it t. not creditable to iheireglves, it
is at least amusing to others, to notice
how bard abolition speakers and editors
labor to evade the real issues of the cam-
paign. Thev have something to say

about everything else, but that which is
the real matter at stake. They try to
pick Haws in the private characters of
candidates, they roll theinstive, round
in their own kind of patriotism, and get
up their old bowl of "disloyalty"—
'twasim-—.kr: they prate about every-
thing, but what are the questions before
the people, and in every manner, form
and shape, attiMipt to attract pulilic at-

tent ion from their own acts, and purpo-
ses l'ingreadtrponit tts to a sea
tome in any of cis papers, that 1W
SIRS that i 7 iX the Intratimt 'if 114,,t1HIrty

F1)111PF, ncgr” suirragt upon the 4,e0-
phe of thi , State' We have charged it
upon them tune and time again. and the
only au,wer they make is ' tioason,-
-tariff: or 1401110 ng el, equally as
far from the question 'llwy hire
FORCED iv/it,' 401 fp 1111..1. of ery.
State 11l tlw South.

The) hat e made nem int• uter.in ,rrr•r/
territory of the Union

They hate placed t lie ballot, in the
hands of the iiegroe4 of the Diqrirt of
Columbia

They voted tor negro ,uftrage in Con
neetient.

'Phey tried to make negro,. sitter. in
lowa

'llieti vote in flivor Jrtnegro sufggX,
in Oho, on the 21 'Pot•ednv of 1/moher
next

Anil w Iletins3 Italll.l they have 'pledged
their candidate to make Ills deci.ions in
aerm dance with the it the pally
• 'fing bun, which will lie a deeision
affi ing that St avr.n s rilitersal Sur
flage bill give+ Nlilli:ltOES
iti(drrro %-orE IN PENNSY IX.\

II it W,II not for tln, pw pove 11113' Was

WILI I %If, idedg.ell to make Iti,deci.tortv
ttreohlauty with (Ito wivhc. of his

It'they are not in tutor if negro ,otr.
Frage \VII lc HoN'T THEY SAY SO

It' they are hypo.ed to making negroes
voteis and placing thew upon an Noah-
ty with the white men of the cottony
why hat a they not th;nonneati it,when it
wa4 being done in the territorte ,,, that
ld•long as Hindi to l'enn ,vlvanian. tt. to
any ether State' ,

The -mil.. dd.! TIIEI ARE
IN FAVOR OF IT 1111' AFRAID 'l'o
SAY SO , THEY ?IRAN TO FOIWE
IFII,IIPON OFR 1'E0P1.E,1317 FE tit
r ACKN 01%1h:1/OE IT

\Vbite men of the State, white [mai .4.
',II t• Cut tit) are 3011 14 ,11fI(.OrI

a rirty: that has not ileceito) enough to
deny that the) would make nrgruc' .ow
eipialsoir not Courageenough to tick non I-
rola,. that this is what the) are laboring
fat If itegro ,nlll.lge i. loot the great
end and aim ~r the party that is asking
tour summit IVtataAus,
31, VII ri,Nrivr, ;mil the, balance of their
tivl.et. let them produce an at title hoot
one of then newspaper, a speech from
tiny of their speakers, a tesolution I'l.llll
one of their pall forms. or anything,froan
any Lulea belonging to theni.den)ing it,
the) eau

Voters Recollect ?

White men recollect that the 31onto el
leaders of On. State are pledged to 1,1.,
ore the.. pa....age of Si a NEW.. bill

through Cungie.,, forcing negro .uffrage
and•negro equality upon the people of

RECOLLECT that if HENRI 11'.11
11s, the lankee candidate for Su-

preme Judge tthould be elected, negro
.ullrage can 1.1.1 v In defeated ',nod
rraisimi,r . *or

TAX PAI Ells 141.( 01.1.11,1, 'Phut pule

are paying ever) year, one hundtild and
fifty in 1111010, or dullai a yearly on a public
debt, that could be paid In three
it the party in poser de,tirell to do .4,

111.1.01.1.E1T, That )riu are taxed thir-
ty millions of dollars per year to keep tip
a negro ',mean, to maintain negroes iu
idleni;ss awl abolition officials inolficc

REcoLLErr, Thßt the only way to les-
sen the enormous taxes that ate now lev-
ied upon you is to vote lot a rfooiolve— to
tots ma of power the puts that vomit, I+
Sou to pay taxes for the bond holder,
taxes tip keep the nigger, taxe.4 to niain-
tain an army when it is of use, taxes
to buy negro votes, and the thousands
of other taxes abolitionism compels you
to pay

VOTERS OF CENTRE COUNTY
RECOLLECT, dint McVirri, and Ron•
trios, are the tools of Joust J PATTER-
CON, who howits that lie will make TEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS Oil' OF
THEM IF ELECTED. Tills amount,
white men, routes oliofyon.in the shape
of taxes

1tmc,33.1.K0r, That MrVirry and 11.3
3443,3 aro the eondidates of the Penns). -
V: Rail Road --that th.c are opposed
to a free Rail Road law, and will rote
against any measure calculated to ls•ien
the power that soulless monopoly now
exercise a.

RF.COLLEIT, That 11. 0 DEritsuEn,
tlit aboltion candidate for County Treas
ewer, 14 the only man in Centre county
who k-ncsAN where 1) Runt., the for
ger iti hid, and that he refw,es to tell,
ihr fear the evidence that would be
brought forth on lixtu.'s trial would
convict him of complicity in the forger-

REvot.l,Fx-g, That every man on the
abolition ticket, believes in negro tmff-
rage, negro equality, in exempting bond-
holders from taxation, anti are in Favor
of paying off the bondb with the interest
upon them in GOLD.

—The cost ofcarryiem on the gov-
ernment of Pennsylvania under Demo-
cratic rule was greatly under a million
of dollars. The past year, during the
most profound peace, and when the ac-
tual necessary expense was lets than it
has been fur many -years, the Mongrels
made it cost us over two millions Are
they the people's party.

—ln Westmoreland county, State
taxation has been increased three hun-
dred per cent, by the Mongrels whocom-
pose the Board of Revenue Commission-
era A beautiful set of men they are to
boast of the reduction of the State debt.

—lf 31tiVrmr, the self-convicted
political corruptionist mroceedi in being
elected to the Senate he will sell out his
constituents 'slid particlarly the people
of this county, quicker than he could
say Jack Robison.

They Refuse to Make the Correction !

On Tuesday morning last, while pass-
ing along the street :he Chairman of the
Abolition County C.onnottee, Mr GEO
M. Vocci,, 411;d n. into Lis office, and
read to UR llPhaas.,he purl to be an
affidavit of 3H. SAstimis.very honest
Democrat, setting 11 th*he did no;
belief, that B 0. Deininger was in airy
tray connected ivitlf.the Buhl forgerie,,
and inquired if we would publish it in the
%V %WIT We replied that we "would

N AFFIDAVITS THEY
MIGHT HAVE IN REIIARD TO THE
MATTER if he would have published.
in his party papers, the eettificate;-71
-soldiers that we Would furnish reTutiug
the charges they had made !mailed A
C. GEARY E.41 the Democratic eamli-
dale fur County Trea ,nier. Ile said he
"ledd 110 authority et er their panels, but
would see the editor., and had HO doubt
but they would agree to the proposi-
tion This conversdalion occurred in the
presence of Mr .1. S. ttnnhart. A lbw
hours afterward., while in conversation
with Dr.d 11. Dobbin., ne again saw
Mr YOCI M, and inquired of hun if he
had seen the editor., their papers and
what conclusion thee 11.0 cemn to Ile
said he had, that they werl" willing tZft
accede to ou• pittposinon, and • would
FURNISH FS TIIE AFFIDAVITS
SHORTLY.- We 11,i‘ti now nailed
until six o click un Thur•lay—ti“
bout , after our regular time of going to•

press—and no allidat its hate ben -
nished

\ie take 1,1 fitr granted that the
wditot, ,ol• the dlimgrel ongate, in the.
place hate 110 le.ur to bate any alhdu•
Vlt'i they may It t‘e puhh.hed 111 the
\\',trruvt• and that they ItEFT-E

THE CERTIFICATE:4
,E HAVE IN OFR. POI4SESSION

TIWIR LIES to,

their .1%11 hark.

Read, Tax-Payers Read

The following bit of information, we
clip from the Splint/bid Reim/Wean the
leading mongrel paper of 31as-ia
and call the particular allentlon 01. Our

laloit'ng men and tax payery to it
CI 111041i16/1 u SYNATOIII/11 STATIONKIII

Th.! fit”h4/111. 17 bill of the I',liteit State, 74enate
for Isf,i; foot+ upi sonietblnt .er $

etnelered by Secretory HMI 111C1,14,
thePe among et her I ore.. net. 00,k. t
hint. an 1 10:, trinket, Is hetet, to
C. 1,141 renrltor what fearful ~hurler. 711. i v. in
of ~hear, and 111/pear pciPPore, $1.4 I-
Pali., 1,1 each snider, !alit, It 1.1,111111A file. the

"1,111,11i1 cutting and plashing, to pa, nothing
1.1 a lii.C11111111ploi) for tuitional pertice un .111 y
two lowers, bothdaily" . 210 pan, 'oil kid
glot 0,, so2o palerVal h. in order to take tII
alien the honorable 1,1•11110.r• aunt to bundle
each other "e 11hoot 111, p.., bet 10,,,,kp,
slolll—,- to eneh ocinti ,r, h, rein to,lea unit:.
eitlertge and other tilt pot ingp . Mel brushes
and 554 pined -Innen upl—to rnalde the fen-a,

uteri i. I,rnplt up th, n uhnv Intl to “mirk a !
pin there." Lot. cf curb., we, let nia-
chincr. suenbp, cologne, soap, petn.ele. toilet
powder, lemon., and other iniellettual belly
too noontshing nll,lllllll1.1111,0”.1 to intnlion 1.1

additiOn ti, the arttelep 11111y Inclutleti un-
der the title ot station.), go to snake up this
raid er ainecellaneoup u•porttuelii. Not the le.elt
peportatil et $.161 worth ofspungc —if it would
pal) 1,0 urea to I..pti out three-lourthi of the '
ditgrgceful dents, and 10 freshet, I p the hard-
ened con-.oiOner of men who can doicerpl
Pitch petty •tcrtlinir. from On, 11411011f1111,1.11

show. v hat become. ol• the pee
1110.—:(.114 whs. the tee, nim

high Read u,--ponder over it, 3e toil
lag million, hook o‘er the item, and
.ec what your hard earned dollar 4 ate
going fn •. While you are xorking your
finger ends ,oie tokeep sour family from
want, and pay the tat gatherer his it
Wand, . SelliffillS elected by the Mongrel
pu ty arc vastingyout 041.11111,10 KEEP
THEMSELVES 1N COLOGI NE, PO -

DE, TOI LET I'o %V DER, LEMONS,
ie. It is not enough that you are com-
pelled to keep four million, of idle ne
groe' in fuel and clothing, and thou,
awl, or officials in imy po•tturo,-1t
not enough to tan ym to pay one lion
deed and fifty milhotts dollar, yearly
o the rich men or ,x die country in the

shape of intere- , t rot their Lund., and
the.ir4.lxit, bootie. —lt t, not enough that
3,1111 earning, are wrung hunt 31111 to pay

1161111 t', res mote, and the thounand and
ono local nixi, that ate heaped upon you
to pay interest 011 the 1111111IC (Ida 111111
1111 ,r the neeent-iii,‘ Ito zi en. or the got

eninterit' nut you are c tautened to 1103
thou and , upon thou.:lnds )early to keep
men to svhom inn pay exhorlatdn!, nala
tic., in you hits •., etnultl 'cologne, ,ke
Ni, such bills, were rendered during the
day. of Deinomatie Alliiimintrdt ion I

I,ok over the items again laboring
num ' Redd them and recollect, that
this in the way 3 0111 11101103' 113, 61141ti go-
ing err 0111011 abolitionism' came into
power ii3ou NV 11111.40 I.lolltlllllll it, work
on

- s on. 0, many of 3011 111101, 1/111111 110-
ing lor the lobbed, Will/ 1111 thus fleecing
you (lake ,lase, oryournelien for ab-
olition officials' \‘'hat care they for
your hard palm, 3,111 r non. linger.t, 3 our
%I'lllll'3' 111111/ 11, 311111 roar,e elothea, your

14111011 garment., 3 nor long Muni of
toll, your poor' hums,, yotir wan, care

1/111 Wire, your low wagers, or your ap-
peal, foVaul, tm long as pm keep them
in pomade, Ittnioct, trnlerpnwder, whis-
key and cigar.' 9 11 you like this ,tote

toil 011 11114 pay your taws
without grumbling, You know where
your money goes, and you know that to
remedy these evil, you roust vote out of
poster the men who are thus robbing
31011 !

Jim tit!) fir MERIT —ln consequence
of the honorable t;'rvicr.s of 0. M. Iro-
ocu, Esq., in writing to W A. Net;
Larg,.in the capacity ora Democrat du-
ring the last campaign. in order to sec
if,fliere was not.itonie great and startling
secrets in the management of our can-
vass. he has been continued as chairman
of the Mongrel county Committee of
this county. If be can do any thing
meaner', than that this real', lue• will
probably be put on the ticket fur the
Legislature next year, notwithstanding,
ho has been defeated for sallnol director
fur two siteeenshe yearn in this borough
where the Mongrels have from thirty to
fifty majority. Vice la locum.

—lf you want to votefor a man who
was the bosom friend and companion of
D A. RM., the timer, vote for Ben.
Deiniitger, the abolition candidate for
county Treasurer.

If you want to vote for a man who
knows where D. A. Ruhl. the fOrger is
hid, and refuses to tell the officers of,
justice, vote tier Ben. Henninger.

D 0. Delninger le a coneietent church mess
Derand a ehristian gentleman.— rempairler.

Very "consistent," and very much Of
a "christian" indeed I On last Sunday
afternoon he spent the Entire tittle elec-
tioneering through Gregg and Potter
tritrnshipq.

WECOR.EII PROOF!
LET.Ktf T_Z EXPLAIN I

In additio to the certificates pub-
li,lred last week of 31aj. 11. It. Forster
and deputy sheriff IVoodring, nailing•
the infamous lies that the abolition or-
gans of this placc,haye put in circulation
in regard to the character of A. C. Gea-
ry, the Democratic candidate for treasu-
rer, and in proof of our assertion. that
JonN Gtamity. Krirri., MI/TAKE Mr.
G I.:Art.l.s' PRI H. EIITY anlnttii//V to up-
ward, 1,/ $ SOO, re give the following
certificates both from republican eel—-
ilidliT •

IIt ....set no, Pw. t4ept. 20th '67
Her leg keen In a late tenter et the Pres.', a

letter headed Whet township, and fugue.' by a
roldierorharging A C Geary (the nominee of
the Detuterratns party for Conmay Tretettlet)
with hnv erg played eards alth the toddler',
sheatlnellieue out of thew money do . and In
order that Justice may tr done. I will elate
what I know to be the facto m the cote. Mr.
Ileary came to the camp in the winter of TM,
for the purpose of taking pietorer with
hot brother and a Mr. ('hurler Nell In a
leer ,lays hue brother got trek end went
home and in it :bort time A. C. (leery
woe taken Awl ale.. and went home A few
day e after he led, Noll got- mirk no 4 he wee
rent home. I know that Mr. A. (teary dui
I.lpbry curd. troth the sold,o ,a, ,11 nE rest ea
ma ri ItTear At Year Si ant orurtr while there,

I and non i company with myself or come of our
mere nearly all tee time he war there, and if
anything of the k and had loon done, or would
flare known ft. Ile at nil timer conducted
himself in a gentlemanly manner. I do not
belong to Mr. ifleafy's political Irani, but make
the aboie statement. in era, that Justice may
be donearol tire outdo rieguttortarl wait
the Aw 1.,„,. I Sit tier Corp. I.loth

I hereby agree to the abet° etatement 1011110
I. Mr C Swartz and wtllnil that 1 C. (beery
left amp am end 1. torrroootx to any order
hi tug veined iiir I amp followers, to kale romp
(leery lett camp befere we were paid 'IT and
the triter relerri it t .coil nlterworile.
And that took piuctures two Or three days
after Geary left- Anil after Noll tree gone, J.
S.lootiler deed. soil ins -ell sent tii tienr)'s
tent to take i Wage of HIS PROPLIVIY, and
load the tent ...ruied by S. Cook and a Mr.
Cunningham. lbe asked him who gnu. loin
perm 1--iiin to uv,11ear3 .4 property. They said
tin w tint 110 T POSSESSION FROM TIIE
OPA ILTBR-MASTER, XUIITX, and that we
hulk( W. •ee Cook told its that
Bear) had left Noll there rick,and I telil him
it was n il--in In for I hail ere. Noll take pic-
tures two days after Geary lett tor Inoue I

NULL Ski TIIAT TILE STOCK
AND TENT BELONGED 10 GEAR( AND
BROTHER 100 t ane t h nr you think
proper ,for I nun willing to 141N.10Oltfied Ti the
alu,re ntnl,inent lflee. e.sur) •

sm, l'apt• rt,(' tlmt L.
$ of A I. A. Sep '(17

IFJ4IIIN 1,FoltuE Ki ItTZ dt,llt, US to
publi..ll any more ..ertificate4, PROF-
NU that he ha. Leen guilty OF LYING

'mil of POCKETING OTHER PEO-
PLES :HONEY, tre sdia II do o. We
may take neeadon to ,how-up him army

careen oitLuut being requested too.

!low about the Cueker•ville eheeka
--- I\l 1.1.1tws is the eandidate

of thm, who desire to Ming our judicia-
ry down 1,1 a level with the executive
and 4,A1-dative dopotmook or the SLAW
government Our exeCillike is a ths
grace to the State, and every intelligent
rice even in the part• whh•h elected him
is ashamed of his condeet iu office. The
Legishitme was -0 colitipt and dishonest
last wader as to call down'a rebuke even
trim TIIAIi STLVINS. Such are the
men elected to/office by the opposition
party, and yet Judge WILLIAMS Is pledg-
ed to regulate Inv judicial decisions by.
such a •tundurd as the political opinion

of these men rail any one who loves
Justice cud law, or Who has the least
pride in the home able position hitherto
Lela by l'enn ,yhania cute for him?

l'iorcrAtibE —The contest between
,I. If Kt u•rz and W W. hoot', as to
who shall be the editor of the 'Mongrel
organ iu Oily county, must he profitable
to their resin:6%o ,upporfers when it in
known by every one that either or both
of them could be by the, op.
posite faction in their own party, or by
the Democrat. if it woo supposed that
the result would Ilia) a decent dividend
upon the anvo,tment

A. 1101 has left this
county o4tenstbly on a polltleal
but in reality to have a "high oil tune"
upon los surplui capital supposed by
the initiated to have been acquired by
hint in mellinw out his law-partner, Col
IVNI WM4.'4, to JOIIN .1, PATIT.II.
SIN.

The Best Judge

The idea [lntl 1110 efficiency of a Judge
Can be ancertained by the frequency or
rarity of the rever.als of his Judgments,
II so afisuril that the efforts of the Radical
pre.. to foot Judge Wllliame 11110 a 'first
clone reputation by to parade of the number
of linen he has been affirmed by the Su-
preme Court fire sootily ridiouloue The
setenee of the law:is an intricate Ina highly
an tficml nociety like the ptesent, the quss-
lion, armpit become co refined, the die-
tinct tone so nice,thnt the wisest Judges may
differ And in ninny „instances the law in
really nut ratablinned until the decision of
the highest tribunal is ennounceil, no that
the Judge., of the interior courin suffer no
diminution of respect to case theiLuointoise
are nut inset:lined. A great dtre, too, de-
pend. on the character of the supervising
court it in not iii•idious to say that there
hove been tunny instancen,fioth In lIIIP coun-
try and England, where the reput,ntion
the reversed Judge was ouch that 'greater
deference has been paid to the lower than
the higher court, to the dissent rather than
the ruling of the court To endear or.
!lien, to bolster tip n juiliciel reputation
by artifices each as These, to inetinsing to
the intelligence of elite whom LL isaddress-
ed -It it is worth anything, however, If
people min be found so Ignorant as to be
misled by such arguments, we permit a
few fact which we bare collected from the
record. of Judge itharswood's deeiatues and
labor, lie has been on thd bench twenty.
two years. During this time he hos pre.
sided at the Jury trials of four thousand
and seventy-four cane. These are jury
triple alone, without taking into considera-
tion the countless motetne, rules orguments
canes staled, appeals from audttore, war
rants of arrest', and the thousand and one
forms in which the law is ndminisirred be-
fore the judges 10 Chambers and in Banc
Of the vast amount of opinions he Waldo,
log the long time delivered, but one hund-
red an 4fifiy ,nia hove Leen called in ques-
tion by in appeal th the higher tribunal
At leant that to the number which we find
during thin long perivi to have been re-
viewed by the Supreme Court. This one
foci speaks more in praise of Judge Share.
wood's judicialacquirements limn volumes
of affirmations could do That out of the
enormous number of dleappointed Idigante
and lawyers, but one hundred and fifty-sin
of them have iu twenty-two -years had the
hardihood to hope that he was wrolig ; that
Were wee such almost universal am:ries-
cence in his judgments, is certainly greater
proof et his fitness than would be the affir-
mation of every opinion that he could de-
liver. Of these one hundred mul fifty-sis
cases which we find reviewed in the Su-
preme Court, one la twenty-lime Were
affirmed and but thirty-t d. These
statement• can be verified by therecords of
the courts We doubt if such a record,
covering eo long spelled, can be shown by
any other judicial officer in the country.
Iran), conclusions are to be deddoed from
such Mtn, it is quite evident that the re-
sults would be very much in Judge Share-
wood's( 'river.

It WAS proposed to put Gen, grant',
picture on the new fifteen lent surresey,
but there Is a law against honoring any-
body in that way hereafter.

MC

THE EXTR /TAX SWINDLE
$2,922,299,00 In ExtniTaxes Oemanded

by the Radical Leaders for 1966 and
1367.--The Results of an Extravagant
and Corrupt Radical Legislature !

In July hat the Auditor General notified
the oommiensoners of Allegheny, Berko,
Fayette, Westmoreland and York c twice
that, the Revenue Beard had made an-r 7 trot
mseasment of personal tax upon all the
counties of the State, and requested that
they should lake early action in levying
and collection their respective Amer from
the taxable inhabitants of their respective
counties. Some of the comnusaioners de,
murred and threatened to appeal,. to the,
courts against the extraordinary detnardi.
Evidently alarmed at the indignation ex-
cited among the people in the counties no-
tilltd, and pot desiring to 'our up a moth,
commotion previous to the approaching
election in the other counties, the whole
matter has been allowed by the Sadie it
State officials to quietly "eimuier down."
Many Mune. ofLaticasiet'and other coun-
ties—generally Had leal-dommated count tea
--hove written to no to ascertain t limmount
esteemed by the Board upon their respec-
tive comities. iVe-ham endeavored to get
a jot of the intia.nomesamenia upon all the
commie., but have been unsmeessfol. The
Stale officials aspesr to be to he stereo to
giving the public any inf. notation upon the
oubjeet Jost now, and are prolific of en-
cures for vrithfiolding the facie lye ate
compelled, therefore, to wank to concha,-
ions fr he facie alarady developed

The following are the countieo notified,
together with the original tax levy and the
extra ',emollient fur 18611 anti 1807 :

Mr, 100; E..tett,1966 7.•

$7,090 20 12
IMBE MEM

Iris)elle . 10,342 00
Weetmort land 3,5.111 311 10,908 46
York , 24 . 10,1132 711,

$ tO P-4 113 MEM
Diode the above citron by fire and we

Lave St; 171 WI the average original lax for
one county, ..nd SI9 627 113 the average .of
extra assessments upon the county

Referring. then. In In Auditor lienernl
report, we find that the fax on realand per-
eonal e•taie for ISO', for line whole Slate
was $879,313 :on and, will. the special half
mil! lax added, in was 591. 1 2;8 01

Now, 11,) simply proportion-7n" ••..i. 171
(the tirtirinel the for oue county in 18iii., is
to $11:1, 6'27, t the extra ikSeSSIMIPAI for' out(
coonLy 111 1867,1 no k $919,2.58 (the ir.I •• I

~,
e.,..essinent for 18113) to the Ist le ex.ro as-
easement for 1860-7 tit in nit I lie
question, we find, as thel CA A A.i, MIINAITO
upon all ilie counties for 18 ' itoil 1867. the
enormous sum of

$2,922'299 00!
Two rollhon nine hundred mot lawly-lwo

Ihnneand Iwo law d and ',mean none dollar,'
Divide ilois eqn. I , 1.. wren ihr yem o
and I MII7. nod •11l h we hive the .11110
of

$1,461,149 00 !
Orobotl,l,l APl'tared orta •••nl 011, 011.•

wool It, •1”110•• IN
1. 111, N11.1•N 1,1 ICTIf 011 100m11C
711,

k iIt will he perceived, i. • tl,e),,iliiii i e Inn
thus levied upon the Ifni, tier..l iiit tale

for each of ilia fears Ned; and Itlri7 and

i4ier:fri lie coilecied,) is tier Artl4,4and tort',

dine Ihow.and eqhl hundred mid ri oeln oPt• ft 1-
loro

$541,891!
tr PC,,13 01 riir. r,‘ t. rlt ~r
1Htili" •

The proportion if these enormous tutus
which each county will leave to pay may be
readily asceristned by inking the origins'.
county asses.nient for 18111i, ( see Auditor
Gettered's report.) and wurki g by the rule
of simple proportion

We lest, the is:pip:re to po der these
facts and figures at their leis re. AP, the
elee4nott te °ter they will find. by the official
notices which tine Auditor tleneral will
serve upon their county officials, 'bat we
hose not overestimated •Om stnoonl Wit 1 13
U, Undies! officials will requite of them
to pety the expenses of Attie official and leg-
' slain.° extraysgenco sod ow rtiption.—
A0,,,, .1 Union,

—Says the local black and tan—• Vote
a fall Itepubltean ticket, and you vote to
prolong Ike tire of elle Itepublec, ' Yea.
but in Young the Radical ticket you du not
•01d for repubbrontetn, but for disunion and
military deepens., The Radical pert), is
for from being a Republican party When
et cant settle the Lincoln plaitoren of Pod),
it threw away what tulle leaven of true re
publican:sin there WWI in 11 Wherever
Itsilicsls dolmen:oe there will be found fiend ,

corroption, we tug, outrage tyranny—des-
potism Loa L Tennessee Rod the ten
outlawed Sia voters of Penusylvauia,
sntt say wholee you desire to merpriutite
such infalll.lll4 13runnier, If IIereirt the porter
of the people is as nothing %out the
Radical ticket and eventually you will feel
the name egnominious yoke upon your own
necks

Nebo ebbertistmento.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
By ViTWO Ofen order o.und out of the

Orphan. Court Nl:Centre county, theru ho
exposed to sit Ite;ohy public sputcry, , on therein--
toes. on Waturday the 21st day of October A I) ,

1.4(17,nt 11 o'clock A. M , the following de
scribed Beal E.tate, the ;proper() of Peter
Erogler, late of Oregg tonnelpip, deceived to

N"..) 2 —All that certain Haat or piece DI land
situated In Alregg townhhsp, Centro count),
bounded by 111111IN of 11,orge {Nearer, Samuel
Wearer, Henry Hoek and 0i1).., rontruning one
hundred and lb trty-three acres and allowance.

\o.'l.—All that certain ul4susgv, tenement
and lot of (Hound situated In blregg township
afnresa Id, hounded by land• of Philip Hale,
John Itotuntan and others, coutaitung Two

•s and •tghty tom, hes, and allowance for
roads du

TERMS OF SALE —One third of the pur-
chime money to he paid on the Conti(Mallon Of
the sale. Ono third thereof in one year there-
alter, the other third ofMedea th of. tile widow
of sa iddereaseti TIM latter err torment.
with int•rem nay.l,lllp •nnually, to be m-
etered by bond and mortgage on the itinneses .

.1011 N liOsS3l/N,
12-3. 7'llll • ire PI

ORPHANS COURT .8A LE.
11) virtue of an order issued out of the

Orphan. Court of Centre county, there writhe
exposed to sale by public outcry, on the prem-
ises en Thursday The:list day of October A I).
1887 the follow, ing deserehed Real Relate, the
propertg,of Hon. William Marshal late of lien
ner township deceased, to wit

Air that certain tract or parcel of land sliest
ed m Benner townshep, in the county of Cen-
tre, poundedby lands of 31a). P„ Benner Welson,
Robert Hunter, Joseph W. Marshall, Joseph
Id.W limn cud other., Containing two hundred
and lz ty acre. or thereamutamith three dwell-
ing boute.,a learnand other necelneary hmlJtoge
thereon erected.

TEEMS OF SALE --One third of the per-
' chase money to benefit riti contliMation of the
Pule, Ooe third thereof to etie year thereafter,
and one third the remainder at the death of the
Widow •f the said deceased The last two fay-
meat. to lie on Interest, pal able annually, to
be secure I by bond and mortgage on the prem-
ises JOSEPII W MARSHA MI..
4-38 3t. , Trustee to Soil d r.

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLA-
MATION.

IVhereas, in anti by an net of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of rennaylianis,
entitled act relating to the election of this
Commonwealth" imp's., ed the 2d day ofJoly,
A. D. 1839, 1 D. Z. KLINE, high Sbe-iff of
1 e county of Centre, Pennsylvania, do hereby
make knownand give attire to the electors of
the county aforesaid, thi t a general election
will lie held in the county of Centre. on the
SECOND TUESDAY (Bth) of OCTOBER, 1897,
at which time the fallowing persons aro to be
elected.

One permoo me Supreme-Judge of•Pcooglee—-
nle.
Two persons to Ml the office of the State Sen-

ate of the 21st Senatorial district, coniposed'of
Ao counties of Osm.ns,Blair, Huntingdon, Jo-
niats, Mini In and Petry.

One parson to 011 the office of member of the
Hones of Representatives, to represent 'the
county of Centre In the House sof Representa-
tives of Pennsylvania.

One parson for Treasurer of Centre county.
One person for Comitssioner°reentry coon-

tyr
One person for Jury Comtassionar of Centre

county.

41One nktif for Auditor of Centre county.
In p ore o(mid Act, I also hereby matte

known in giernotice that th e places of hold-
ing the of said general election to the Several
boroughs nest tossaships within the annuli' of
Contr., ere as Col lowaPto wit: '

The electors of the county of Centro will lake
notice tbat the saki General Eloetion will be
.hold at the following places.

For lbw township of flakes, at the public
boom of Absalom itiartur, in lbw tows' of Aaron,-
twig.

For the township of Half Moon, d She st bool
house in Stornsetown.

Fur the township of Taylor, at the ,ehuol
house near Hannah Furnace..

Fur the township of hl lies, at the .h.ool hotope
In the town of Itabersburg.

For the township orPotter, at lb h..0, of
R. 11. Porter Old Fort.

Fur the toWnship of Gregg, et the ii.opo,

M. Guise.
For the tortenehip or Ferptmon, et the .ellllOl

1.011,C iu Pine Grote
For the township of !lactic, at the school-

house in Bualesborg. .
Fur the township of Pettus, it the 1100.101

Murrayhrler,
For it. borough of Bellefonte, and Sprang

and Benner townships, at the court hi 0. in
Bellefonte.

For the township of Walker, al the school-

house In Ilublersbing
Prirlthe horosigh and thwnshipof /toward, at

the hi,ac e of Mr, Etna Tipton.
the horongli of Philipsburgand township

11001 at •Ile schuollhouse to Philipsburg.

For tin ,iinahipof Snow Shoe, at the cc hold-
hoots' liens the house of Saint. Matey,

Fur Ito township of Marton, nt the school-
house In Jack uinvllle.

For the ba, t gh rat Dl tleabing and Boggs

to gosh ip, at the school house in hi ileabing
Po/ the township ofHouston, ct the ',Finer

Voce of holding election.
For the township of Peon, at the house of

W. I. Musser
For the township of , the ct haul

hon. in Bagley Me.
For the tonnauip of WtIqll, at the si h oar

11.10. in Putt Matilda
For the township or Baird/dile, at the house of

John Boas.
For the township of Curtin, at. Iho echool

h.. near Bola Mann..
For the borough of Unionville and Union

township. at the school brace in 11'111.,0“11,

NOTICE IS IIEIII:OY
• That entry person otcept Just. es .1 the

Pent e, who shall hold nny office or .ippolutosent
of profit, or trust under the United Slates itt

thlsstate, orany cyitor incoriciratril
whether neounutosionepil officer or otherwise:la
'subordinated officer, &geld wv , is or 'bent.'
employed under the legiala lute. executive. Or

judktary department of this f•lnte. or of the
Totted Stales, or ofnny city orhay eorporuled
it strict, unit, also, flint tote, member 0re...-
g0...1 or of the tate Legislature tong of select
or r0.V111141 CRUDeII of Tully Ineorporated distr. Vi

by of holding„r eneri .mg 01

the same :me .114. R. q, or appointalent of
'Judge, In•idetors ,le, t ion of

th ~,,,wnollh..md that no Ior judge

or i fro., ofsuch election shell lie .I,igilde, to
hvided for.

And *11.1,.1 A, t .1 Assenll,ll entitled •A n

Act referring 1.1 Vilsi 11.11, of this Commonwealth
passed .101 v 2.1. 1.4 t't. farther pro. oles is lots
lons. t. VI I

rare the per-in who .1111111 ml,, re.`lord
the litithe'st olio, tier of sate' for inspector, shall
not attend on Ilfasilsylit any elect... then` the
person Ishii shun' hone recount the nomit
highest nomher of . °ten for Judge at the next
preceeding election, shall art as inspe, for in
h.. place Aril in earn the person who ehnii
Ino e reel 110 the highest somber of rote. „r
Inspector Anilnot attend, the person elee ind
Iudge shall appoint an inspector ins lilacs
1111 ense the person sleeted Judge shell not'
attend then the inspector who nteived the nigh_
e,tt number of ,1101 ,411411 Alpha a Judge in his
pine: and if an) s nednOv shnllecratnuri ihn
hoard for the SIRS, of nn,hour altar the. 1
fl%el by law for the opening of the oleetl„„i the
quniuhed sisters or the township, ward,or ii t
La which such officers shall have linen
present lit the place of election, shad one
of their nullifier to fill such vacancy.
"It /than he the duty eflhe•rerfrnl eaves. PPreere ,illllly to attend at the place „I holding

ever) gencratoonectril or tlITIMPirlp elect ton ,ths
ring the whole tune raid election ie het t „pan,
for the pout., of nit ing information to the
innpretors and Judge when celled on in relation
to the right of only 11.PerFell by thew to note at
urh e.ectlon, or Fitch other millet in relation

to the right tit any porton at...emit by t ben to
ate et much rleetion, of melt other matte..

relation to the attacoantent of,lttera an the raid
inapector or either or theta may from dine to
tune require"

• No ',croon shall lie perm duid for ode at any
election other than a white freeman, al the age
o. twenty ene years or more rho who shell linre
resided in thin State at leant nene...yenr, and in
the elm non dint. t where he offers to v , to at
east ten days, 'immediately preeerding much
election . and a !thin two ) c ure paid is Flare
las, whieh shall bane been annenneil at lewd ten
days beim e the eleeti'm lh,l n rdieen of the
United States who him previously been a quali-

fied 1'41,01 the State, :mil rein.. therefrom
and returned. and ohs shall hare (I,lllell Inthe
election district and paid taken an afon.manl,
shall be emit led to ote tiller residing in thin
Slate six month, ruts, Tat the free
white ri11... lathe United Smitten between the
mgrs of twenty one and twenty two years, end
ha, fesided to the electron ilittrietr ten days an
aforesaid, shall be entitled to tote elthough they
shall hale paid no t tars.

”No pc rnon "hall be entitled an note telto.lo
worm b. not contained in the lint of taxable in-
habitant,' furninheil by the commisni 'nevi, un-
lens.Firnt. he produees a receipt for the pnyment,
,'thin ter, ii. rn ,nfa State orcounty ex, e•-

nenned either en hie oath or afflrruntion, or the
oath or nffirinat ion 01800'11er, kit that he ban
Imid noel. lox, or any failure to produce nark

'eipt, shallrank, oath to the payment thereofre ur remind. if be e1•103 a right to vote by
being an elector between the age. al twenty oar
and twenty two years, he shall denim. MI oath
or affirmation that he Iranreminded in the Slate
one )earnext before his implication and make
riril proof of reroloner in the district no i• re-

quire.' by thin act, and that he dries eerily ['c-
lienr from the accounts given him that lie to of
the age aforenaol, and gine such at her Pretence
em im required by this net whereupon tho name
of the 'wren sn admitted to Filial*be inserted
in the innpretor's lint and a note made oppomito
therein by writing the won' 'tax,' abr. Flinn be
admitted to vote by reamn of, for letell vote a all
be called out by the eh rkrn who shall the
like notes in tholint of von, kept by them

”In all canto where the 11.110 of the pernon
claiming to in 10111111 on the lint fiirnialimt
by theciniiiin-raI, and anmesnorm, of Imo right
to tote'whitherfound thereon or not, to eilifeeted
to by any qualdiedeffiren, chill tin the duly
of the mimeo', to examine such per.. on
oath en to his qualification, fled jr he claims to
hn'eresided within the Stale for ono year or.
more, his oath %hall be mufflelent [waif thereof
but shall tnake proof by at leant one eo pedant
witnem,who shall ho a qualified elector, that
lie liar resided within the district for more than
ten days next immediately precreiling mahl elec-
tion, and slinllr elso himself swear that his lion*
fide residonce,llll/111.111.11e0t0 his lawful callog
iox ohm the ilimtrier,and that he did not reran, e
into said distant for the porpone of noting
thy ei

loern..nqualifie I as aforesaid, and whoahnMedoe I fifrequired,of him r enid enee
and payment of !mixes, shall be admitted to vote
in the townedup, • ird nr dal t w ha
/Mall aside

"If any person shall attempt to present •n

officer ofan election under Omact, (ruin holding
ouch election, or or threaten any violence
to any tomb titter, or Abell internipt ar improp
etly interfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or Idnek tip the window or •venue to any
window where the tonne root be holding,or liar
tautly ii thin the 1.103 at each election,nr shall
roor prai tier any intisnidstion throots,foree orviolence, with design to influence unduly or
overawe any elector or to prey ent himfrom s of
ing or to restrain the freedom of clittate, such
persons on conviction shall be fined in an) ruin
nit exceeding fine hundred dollars and le be
imprisoned for and time not lee, than twelve
months,end if it shall Ito shown to court, wh re
the trial of such offences shall b • had, that the
parses so offending we t not n residen t of the
city, w•rd, district or township, where the said
offence was committed and notentitled therein,
then on conflation he theft bo tente cell topay
a flue of ono hundred,and not more than one
thousand dollars, mid be Imprisoned not lens
than six months our mere than Iwo years,
"ifany person or persons shall make any bot

or wager upon the result of the election within
this Commonwealth, or shall Offer to make nay
such bet or wager, either by I proclaims:
lion thereof, orany writteo or printed advert Me-
dient. eh illenga or invite any such persons to
make Poch bet nr wager, upon conviction there
of be or they shall forfeit and pay IhICP times
the amount or het or offered to ho het,

If any pennon Alan vide at more than one
election district,' or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the name day, or shall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together with the intent illegally to vote
tries and procure another to do so, be or they so
offending shall, upon conviction, be fined la any
sum eat less than fifty nor mare than eve bun•
dred dollars, and Ito imprisoned not leas than
three nor more than twelte months.

n Inv perm. not qualified to vote ,in
Commonwealth agreeable to law, (except the
eons oll...qualified citizens.) shall appear at MU
'election for the purpose of leasing ticket. or Is-
finencing the Millen.titsulifieul to vole, be shell
on conviction forfeit any sum net exceeding one
hundreddollars for every snap offence, and be
Imprisoned for soy term not acceding three
menthe.'

The election to opal between the Poore of 8
and 10o'clock in the forenoon. end ebaa contin-
ue without interruption or adjournment until?
o'clock to the evening, when the pulle Anil be
cloned.

The aerosol Inepeatons and Judges elected
the 3d Frlda,y of►larch last, hi pursuance of the
3d sediou of the act of the 2d of July 1330, will
hold the election on Tueedey, the 81h def of
Octotternext.

The Judge* aro to make thou returns for the
county of Centre, at the Court Hoge., in Belle-
fonte. on Friday, the 11th of Oetober, A. D.
1867.

u torn under toybend /Aod ~at _ft Bellefonte
hie 14th day, or Bentelobbr, A. D. 1867.

D. Z. XL MB, Sheriff.

Non abbotioments

NOTICE. TO TEACIIER .1 liillECTo

The IC in leei.oh• h.r theerr,et ye r

he held cc followe lln rotundCl,et U e'r
A. M
Bellefonte, t at Bedetente V.I. to v,AngSpring,
Penn, at 11111Itedn, ;Jul. Sept 2
Haines, at A arunaburg, 3. dldey, ° 2
Gregg, at Penn Ila. I, r ,enday, ••

Potter, at Centre Hall, l' 0 2.
Ilacrin. at Boaleborgt, '1 hominy. ° 2
Fergunon.nt Ptne UeoNe, Steley, •• 2
Milen, at N. S, rredny 10.1n), 0.1. :LI
Watlltee,nt Hublernteng, Monthly, do
31artun,at Jat loon*tile, B. dttextlay,,at.
Howard..

ut Hoe ntd, Tletrocln,, doCurtin.
I tberly, at Nagleedle, Friday. do Illogltn, at Ildenburg, Fntuella), do I
Cnion, at Union. lilt, "Montlny, Oet.
Ilenner,at Arninuntt• h 11.Tuenday, du
Patton, nt .4 11. We ...to,. to I
Ilueten,nt Joh n Inr. Thursdtty,_ do I
Taylue, not 31.011.ia. rodatr, do IWorth.
Halle~,,,n.nt t.t.otnntown,SaCilar, do t

(T., ( nt I n'elnek P M )

Monti, nt Phtlipnborg, \I .y, Ort
Nnnw Sh"' A.key'n S 11, We mini', doIlurn•ln.
=1

Reherskurg.•cni.urclns, Oct. 2dth
(entre Hall. on clo NI,. 241
Ilebersbut. on do do 11th

for the accommodation of nueih as were pre),
ell by eicknember some unavoidable C111 .111,1,

cs from attending at the properlfene,-- ut
mud, omit come I.lly prepared, neeorilin
law, as found upon page 1341.

According to thereimiremente of the new
i.lidertini,page 271,) no potion Anil recent
eitillente as tealhre, who has not a fair kw

edge nl Orth.gimill,. Rending, Writing, Me
and Written A ritheneete. eleogrnphy, Eng
17 &owner, I' $ 11loot. /Ir.l henryof Ti',
ing Neithershall my in, h itifirate Leg,
In any pereon who IV fit lilt' 11/11,11 11•11Ig

111111k$1 as n bet rnge

=EI
It is de•ireble that there be e hill ',lselin,

the Beard of Ilireets,r• on 111, d..) of Elate
ti ul The ndepttion el n uniformseries it t
t0ed,.1.11.10010d by low, shun Id be anon

sir this des, n. the Superintendent was
ass With their

nturit, o hooks,es toiled to mist no sister
Inie under no si lend r x prer.

II therefore hoped that three osters will
tied to this 'lmportant duty Cards will be
marled to lined in eiery sehoot room slat
the series to be useil, n tr,1,14,.1 /t 0,.,

Last winter, in reseral Veers, persons
foiled hies !nog, nithout eel litienten--the lit
tor. tun no: wit to them the Ides liege of welt
until the Stiperlntandent should i out thel-see
to be teen/nail, Diteiti,ere hereby ram!
ell that to employ si tench, r, ender tiny CI,

Mane,. riots for n single dry, without n
erti ale. us illegal, and if the law were rt

carried ode 1, the penally would be lest of sip

The Attention of Director, le rolled to p
72, 73, U5, and 132 ''l the eel/ oil bleb and /
to the wording of the Affitlnt it to be node
the Pim/lent

M MAC:1;1:,
CoAuguAt D th, 1,67. 91

WILLIAMSPORT
I' OW hit' I' I 11, r El:

I=l

mil. barte,,l .ma mtehomed hy the Leg

lure L., giant 1,1111..nu. to its graduate,

E=ll

vrelrotnt ,l nt il. nntset I,y a more Inicral pal

age thnn that whirl been evened...l nay

eetenien at l'ellege in the reentry

=I

marl, hralth, and Imsinp.,,t import

If ils 1114.06,111

lI is ,eaddViteressibblefront all poiod

liuilrou /

Byendhly. rhospr thmt bit mty ”ther
ilrn• hoOdut;,,,,

For Tern., Spertmens ~f liallPilte.O•nd 0

mental Penman:hip, Paint,lee of the money

in the College Hank, call at the ofliee,

.1. F. DAVIS,
12-::1-ly r Wlllixturp9ri 1

iLeoal Notireo
RT SALEill'illlANyt SCirtuf:l'of en order retied out of

Orphan's Court of Centre rounly, there will
expoied to Public Subs, on the premise on
111 ERSDA Y.TIIE IS II DAY OF OCTOR

nt 111 o'rJ o lt A. hi, the followine
wribed reel estate, the property of flews I
Bute ofLiheri) township, deeenee.l, to sot •

A certain equitableintermit in end to reel
real 011attl, situated rn said Centre county,
reribed oe follows,vir all that certain too.
lend situated in the township of Libertx nfo
raid, hounded by lends of Molly Confeir, do
uel fleeltdola hare, Peter It, and the r
Henry Uhl, ...turning

0511 HEE DEED AND FIFTY ACRES
more or lees, on which there is let due Si
of the pori.huse money.

TERMS OF SALE Tilt port huw snowy
Ire pool on the cenliouution of the rule

A LAO,
at the same nine and place, the Mb,
tonal property to wit.

CATTLE, SHEEP, 1100S, GRAIN
by the hurdle' and Household and Fit
iitemols too 'mutat,u• to mention,.

The runtllllollllrfnale of evil personol
erly will be mode known prey lout hi the
by .11111 N 11 pall.

12- Admire two it,

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Letters tee tamentary on the mist

Titular Richards, late ot Centre county, Jr.
hewing been granted to the subscribers they
quest all persons knowing themselves indeb
to sell estate to make homed tate ye) anent, a
those lint Mg etc Ime In prevent them duly
Ihenticated Mr settlement.

WM.. U. RICHARDS,
SAM% BRUOOER,

12-32-dt Executors

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION.
Notice i• hereby gi•en thet Wier. oP

admlntetration have been granted toth• nod,
signed on the eetate of John Konkaa, decentenb.
Tate of Ferguson township. All pawns kste
lag themselves Indebted to said saists are
quested to melee immediate paymmt, ••id
having claims to present them cMll suthentie
ted for setiletuent.

NITER FOOli EN,
DAVID AZILEPS.

AthutuietraturMEM

TN THE MATTER OP TIIE ESTATE
Jacob Hurstden'd. In the Orphan's Co

of Centre county. The undersigned, an Aud
orappointed by maid Court to make diatribotl
of the trainee to the hands of the En. rotors,
and Among those laßallyymilled therefor
proceed to the dullesoW appplottnent, at
office In the Borough of Belle tont., on Wade
day the 16th day ofOotober neat, at I u'elo
P. H. Parties Interested will Owe take
t lee JAB. H. RANKIN,

12-37 at Amditar

N THEMATTE OP THE ESTATE
I Thee. Hughes dee'd. The Orphan)" Co
of Centre county. The nadereigted,an And,
appointed by the cold Court to make dbdri
ton of the Wen. in the bends hof the Ado.
Waster, toand among those legally eotit
thereto, will proceed to the &Wee of hi.
pkintment at hi. office 1., the borough of hot
fonts on Friday the lick day of October a,
at 1 o'clock p. Al. Portion Inlereeted
please lake notice. JAR 11. ld'Adf KIN,

12-37 41. 4'r ' 'l4 -10,11,119r
NOTICE TO ?SACHEM.

The School board of dpring Twp ,

meet at Wm. Shortlldgeo Aloe, on batorda)•
6th of Oeteber, to hare ?embers for the eneu
tens of Eve month. M, P. WEAVER.

11,117-It. Me•relary


